
DOG FRIENDLY DIRECTORY
Your guide to where your fur babies are 

welcome in Faversham

(this directory is constantly updated - visit infaversham.co.uk for the latest version)

            Wherever you take your
       fur baby  please be respectful
   and pick up after them.

PLACES TO VISIT WITH
YOUR DOG IN FAVERSHAM

Belmont House - Belmont Park, Throwley
A beau�ful Georgian House with stunning 
formal gardens and surrounding parkland 
for you to discover.
Brogdale Farm - Brogdale Road
Dogs welcome in the Market Place area, 
although they are unable to be walked in 
the orchards.
Doddington Place - Church Lane, 
Si�ngbourne
850 acre Edwardian estate, located on the 
edge of Doddington village.
Even�ssima Events Ar�san Cra�s and Gi� 
Markets - The Alexander Centre, Preston 
Street
Regular indoor markets offering fabulous 
Ken�sh cra�s, art, jewellery, homeware 
and much more . Dog friendly at all 
markets .
Faversham Markets - Court Street and 
Market Place
Every Tuesday, Friday and Saturday.
Faversham An�ques Market - Court Street 
and Market Place
The first Sunday of the month.
Best of Faversham Market - Preston Street
The first and third Saturday of the month.
Mount Ephraim - Staple Street, Hernhill
Ten glorious acres of Edwardian terraced 
gardens.
Standard Quay - end of Abbey Street
For quay side shopping and refreshments.

FUN DOG FACTS
1. Dogs have sweat glands 

at the bo�om of their paws 
(the paw pads). Hence, 
we�ng their paws can help 
on a hot summer day.

2. When dogs howl at each other, they 

adjust the pitch of the howl to sound 
more unique.

3. In the dark, dogs use their 

whiskers to pick up subtle 
changes in the air currents. 
This gives them a be�er 
understanding of the 
environment and helps them 
‘see’ be�er in the dark.

4. Despite popular belief, 

dogs don’t only see in black 
and white. In fact, they can 
see in blue, green, yellow 
and grey too.

5. A dog’s nose is always 

wet because it help to 
absorb certain scents. 
Furthermore, a dog will lick 
the nose to taste the scent.

6. The urine of a dog is acidic

enough to corrode even metal. So, don’t 
let them urinate on valuable things.

7. A dog  can sense the earth’s magne�c 

field. It’s a big reason they’re so effec�ve 
at finding their way home.

8. The dog’s nose print is so unique and 

detailed that it can be used to iden�fy 
specific dogs. It’s like our fingerprint.
9. They’ve been ‘man’s best friend’ since 
over 33,000 years ago, when they first 
became domes�cated by
hunters and gatherers.

10. It’s es�mated that 

roughly 21% of all dogs 
snore in their sleep.

Thank you to our sponsors Tell's Pet Accessories on 
Faversham Market and Poppy and Swiss pet illustrators



DOG FRIENDLY
PLACES TO EAT AND DRINK

Albion Taverna - 29 Front Brents
Popular pub and Mexican restaurant 
located alongside the creek.  Dogs allowed 
in bar area.
Apotheca Faversham - West Street
Offers everything you need to pamper, 
relax and heal.  They welcome dogs and 
always keep a bowl of water handy.
The Anchor - 52 Abbey Street
300-year-old pub situated a short walk 
from the beau�ful Standard Quay.
Bal�c House Wine Bar - Standard Quay
Quaint wine bar with a wide selec�on of 
wine and cocktails.
Bear Inn - Market Place
Located on Faversham’s beau�ful Market 
Place.
Bull Inn - Tanner Street
Dogs welcome in pub and of course the 
lovely garden.
Café By the Creek - Oare Road
A family run cafe located just outside the 
Boatyard.
California Cravings at The Saddlers 
Can�na - 1 Market Place
Mexican restaurant with a Californian twist.
The Carpenters Arms at Eastling
Dog friendly, good food and plenty of great 
walks around the village.
Cosgroves - 14 Preston Street
Lovely café on Preston Street open for 
breakfast and lunch service.
The Creeker’s Tap - 37 Preston Street
Friendly micro-pub serving real cask ales, 
cra� kegs, Belgian beers and more.

Diana’s Tea Room - East Street
Tea room & takeaway serving delicious 
home-made cakes and scones, cream teas, 
soup, sandwiches and more.
Fleur Book Shop - Preston Street
Very dog friendly.
Furlongs Ale House - 6a Preston Street
Faversham’s own micro-pub, serving local 
ales, ciders, lagers, wine and juices.
Havishams Coffee House - Market Place
Havishams has one of the best spots in 
town, with plenty of outdoor sea�ng for 
you and your dog to watch the world go by.
Ji�ermugs - 18a Preston Street
Tapas and Mediterranean kitchen serving 
breakfasts, lunches and suppers.
The Limes - 59 Preston Street
Shepherd Neame pub and restaurant with 
regular live music, events and quizzes.
Market Inn - East Street
Popular pub located on the edge of town.
Papa Bianco - Standard Quay
A taste of Italy in Faversham, specialising in 
pizzas and cocktails.
The Phoenix Tavern - 98 Abbey Street
Beau�ful pub and restaurant serving great 
quality locally sourced food.  Well-behaved 
dogs welcome in garden and dedicated 
indoor space.
Quints Retreat - Iron Wharf, Standard Quay
Creekside snack shack with a ‘Jaws’ theme, 
located away from the hustle and bustle in 
the boatyard.
Railway Hotel - Preston Street
Beau�ful pub located near the Sta�on.
The Refinery - 122 West Street
Independent fully licensed coffee bar with 
a passion for roasted coffee and hand 
blended loose-leaf tea.
The Secret Garden Café - Standard Quay
Café tucked away at Standard Quay.
Soiree - 6 Preston Street
Small cocktail bar and lounge with outdoor 
sea�ng.

The Sun Inn - 10 West Street
Serving Shepherd Neame’s award winning 
ales and food. Dogs allowed in bar area.
The Three Tuns - Tanner Street
A tradi�onal Shepherd Neame Ken�sh pub 
Upstairs Downstairs - 88 West Street
Two floors of an�ques and collectables, 
with a lovely vintage tearoom open seven 
days a week.
The Yard - 10 Jacobs Yard
A tranquil restaurant hiding just off Preston 
Street, dogs are welcome in the Courtyard.

DOG FRIENDLY
SHOPS IN FAVERSHAM

Iliffe and Iliffe Estate Agents - 16 Market 
Place
Where dogs are welcome for cuddles and a 
drink.
L Jay’s A�c - 71 Preston Street
Vintage, retro, pre-loved & revivalist 
furniture, clothing, accessories & gi� items.
Lo�y’s Flowers - 2b Market Place
Bou�que florist covering all occasions.
No 77 - 77 Preston Street
Shop selling home wares, gi�s and 
accessories.
T et Al - 2a Market Place
Next door to Lo�y’s selling a large 
collec�on of houseplants and gi�s, as well 
as tea and cake!
Upstairs Downstairs An�ques Shop - 88-90 
West Street
Two floors of collectables, and a lovely 
vintage tearoom, open seven days a week!
The Yarn Dispensary - 6 Market Place
Friendly local yarn shop.
Visitor Informa�on Centre - 12 Market Place
Where dogs are welcome for cuddles, a 
biscuit and a drink.

PLACES TO STAY WITH
YOUR DOG IN FAVERSHAM

Creekside B&B - 16 Waterside Close
A home from home 0.6 miles from the 
centre of Faversham.
Judds Folly Hotel - Syndale Park
Set in 3 acres of grounds, Judd’s Folly Hotel 
has a tradi�onal bar, restaurant and a 
lounge with views over Swale Valley. 
Historic market town Faversham is just a 5-
minute drive away.
The Railway Hotel - Preston Street
Hotel with restaurant and bar in a 
convenient loca�on just next to the sta�on 
and a short walk from the centre of 
Faversham.

PLACES TO TREAT
YOUR DOG IN FAVERSHAM

Ollie Bongos - 11 Market Place
Friendly town centre pet shop with a great 
range of food, toys and accessories.
Tell’s Pet Stall - Tuesday, Friday and 
Saturday Markets
He sells a wide selec�on of treats and food 
for all kinds of pets – par�cularly dogs!  He 
is happy to take orders and deliver locally 
using his special bike!
Gladwells Pet & Country Store - Graveney 
Road
Large pet shop with everything you may 
need for your four-legged friend located on 
the outskirts of Faversham.
Pawza�vity Dog Supplies - Standard Quay
Dry, wet and raw dog foods and supplies.
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